
中華民國體操協會裁判法規	

CTGA Judges disciplinary action 

一、規定	

1. 裁判必須遵守裁判誓言，公平公正，誠摯無

偏袒行為來評分。	

2. 裁判有責參加 FIG	或本會主辦的講習或進

修。	

3. 比賽時，審判委員負責監督裁判現場評分，

於比賽後，以影片分析來檢驗裁判評分能

力，或調查，或處分過失。	

4. 不適任或偏袒干擾評分的裁判，將遭受處

分。	

5. 裁判行為過失第一次警告，如再犯則驅逐出

賽場。	

6. 裁判行為過分偏差，審判委員及裁判長不需

警告，可立即將該裁判驅逐出場。	

7. 比賽時，裁判被警告可當場向申訴委員會提

出申訴，申訴委員會應當場處理，申訴委員

會的決定為最終決定。	

8. 裁判應依照規則評分，如有偏袒或壓分某隊

或某位運動員，將依法懲處。	

9. 賽後由審判委員作評分檢驗後，審判委員將

評分偏頗或評分能力欠佳的裁判名單送本

會，本會審核評分能力欠佳的裁判，或評分

偏頗裁判名單，則轉交紀律委員會懲處。	

10. 無論故意或無意的偏頗都要受罰。	
11. 裁判收到書面警告，一個月內可以向申訴委

員會提出申訴。	

12. 同一裁判在四年內再次接到警告，降級或取
消裁判資格。	

13. 違規裁判不得擔任所有國際競賽的評分。	
14. 嚴重者不得擔任所有國內競賽評分。	
15. 協會依照每場賽後裁判評分偏差度解析，來

決定下場比賽的裁判職務。	

I. General rules 

i. Judges are obliged to respect the judges’ oath 

and to execute their function at all 

competitions with highest possible quality 

(honesty and integrity) and without bias.  

ii. It is judge’s responsible for taking education 

courses and pass or up grade the standard 

when a clinic is offered by FIG/CTGA. 

iii. The Jury of the competition control and 

supervision the work of the judges. They 

investigate and take any necessary action 

during the competition, and after the event, 

analyze the competition videos.  

iv. Unsatisfactory, biased or disturbing judging 

will be subject to disciplinary proceedings and 

sanctions 

v. A judge can be warned once and then may be 

excluded from the competition. 

vi. If during the competition a judge makes a 

very serious mistake, the Jury can exclude a 

judge immediately, without previous warning.  

vii. Judges who are sanctioned during competition 

have the right to appeal to the Jury of Appeal. 

Appeals for verbal warnings are permitted to 

the jury of appeal. Such appeals must be 

treated immediately. The decision of the Jury 

of Appeal is final and valid for the relevant 

competition.  

viii. Judging is based on the Code of Points. Other 

considerations, such as nationality, friendship, 

etc. are deemed as biased judging. The official 

FIG JEP program will have to be used for the 

evaluation of the judges’ work during and 

本規範依照 2019	F.I.G 規範以及本國法律訂

定，如 F.I.G 規範與本國法令修正時以 F.I.G

規範與本國法令修正版修訂為準則修定之。	



	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

二、警告	

下列情況將給予口頭或書面警告	

1. 多次低於或高於評分規則標準的評分。	

2. 明顯偏袒或壓分某隊或某位運動員。	

3. 與別的裁判討論企圖影響評分。	

4. 評分能力低。	

5. 明顯的錯誤評判。	

after the competition.  

ix. After the competition and after the judges’ 

analysis, written warnings may be issued by 

the Jury via the Secretary General against 

judges, whose behaviour or work is assessed 

as unsatisfactory. The Jury can also refer the 

case to the Disciplinary Commission through 

the Secretary General. 

x. Sanctions because of biased judging apply 

irrespectively of whether the judge acted 

consciously (with intent) or unconsciously 

(without intent). 

xi. The judges who have received a written 

warning by the Jury after the competition may 

appeal to the Appeal Commission. The appeal 

must be made in writing within one month of 

the written warning. 

xii. A judge receiving a second warning during a 

period of 4 years after the first warning is 

automatically disqualified.  

xiii. Misbehaved judge will be removed from 

judging any competition. 

xiv. If a judge makes a very serious mistake, 

she/he will be excluded from any domestic 

and international judging. 

xv. CTGA will conduct the judge assignments 

based on the judge evaluation. 

II. Warning 

following misconduct will receive verbal warning 

and /or a written warning  

i. Repeated deviations below or above the 

deductions for errors, as stated in the Code of 

Points. 

ii. Showing favouritism or disfavour toward an 

individual gymnast or a team. 

iii. Taking part in obvious discussions and/or 

agreements with other judges with the intent 



	

	

	

	

	

三、嚴重過失	

立即驅逐出場或禁止評分，紀律委員會可依

照犯規嚴重程度，給予書面警告、處罰、降級、

沒收裁判證，並公布於官網。	

裁判如犯下列情況立即驅逐出場，或禁止後續的

賽事評分：	

1. 收到第二次警告。	

2. 裁判明顯的互相溝通同意影響分數。	

3. 警告後繼續偏袒某隊或某運動員。	

4. 警告後繼續過分偏離評分規則的評分標準。	

5. 警告後繼續以言談，或手勢，或暗號與其他

裁判溝通。	

6. 比賽時，使用手機或其他不允許的溝通器

具。	

7. 作弊或不良道德的行為。	

8. 在比賽時沒參加裁判會議或官方活動。	

9. 欺凌侵犯行為。	

10. 濫用官方證件。	
11. 干擾比賽。	
12. 除此以外，被驅離賽場的裁判尚須面對更多

的罰則。	

 

 

to collaborate. 

iv. Unsatisfactory evaluation. 

v. Instances of obviously incorrect judging 

decisions during competition. 

 

III. Serious mistake 

removed immediately from the competition not 

allowed to judge. Hand case over to the Disciplinary 

Commission: Written warning, Suspension, 

Downgrade of Category, Removal of judge 

certificate, and publication in CTGA Bulletin. 

For any of the following conditions, a judge can 

be removed and replaced immediately or not be 

allowed to judge in a following competition: 

i. Receiving a second warning. 

ii. Taking part in obvious discussions and/or 

agreements with other judges with the intent 

to collaborate. 

iii. Showing favouritism or disfavour toward an 

individual gymnast or a team, after a warning. 

iv. Continued unjustified large deviations below 

or above the deductions for errors as stated in 

the Code of Points or in the Specific judges’ 

rules, after having been given a verbal 

warning. 

v. Speaking with other judges and/or give 

signals during the competition following a 

verbal Warning  

vi. Having used means of communication which 

are not permitted during the competition (e.g. 

mobile phone). 

vii. Cheating or proven corrupt behaviour. 

viii. Not attending the official activities and 

judges’ instructions (according to the Codes 

and the TR) during the official period of the 

competition. 



ix. Abusive behaviour. 

x. Abuse or misuse of the official accreditation 

(Infractions of the Accreditation Rules) 

Obstructing the operation of the competition. 

xi. The exclusion of a judge during a competition 

can be followed by further sanctions 

depending on the severity of the problem. 
 

 

 


